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Introduction
Forest management influences the composition and structure of animal assemblages, mainly by changing their habitats (Fuller & Warren 1991 , Baker & Lacki 1997 , Ecke et al. 2002 , Perry & Thill 2013 . Depending on the type of the silviculture system applied, changes of the habitat vary from mild structural changes in trees (age, density, plant species composition and diversity) through stand fragmentation to a complete deforestation (clearcuts). Apart from the total habitat destruction, it is especially fragmentation of forests that radically changes the ecological conditions for invertebrate and vertebrate species' populations or communities on a larger spatial scale (Stevens & Husband 1998 , Fahring 2003 , Cantrell et al. 2013 , Graham-Sauvé et al. 2013 , Batáry et al. 2014 . However, any forest management also changes conditions on the microhabitat scale. This is typically represented by reduced vegetation heterogeneity and change in the amount of dead wood (Christensen et al. 2005) . As a reaction to such regional or local scale changes, animals may modify their behaviour and habitat preferences (Telleria & Santos 1995 , Koprowski 2005 , Suchomel et al. 2009 ).
Despite the fact that there is a relatively long tradition of forestry research in European countries, there is still a lack of detailed information on the many environmental impacts of certain management practices on biota. Some changes in microhabitat occur even when close-to-nature forest management is applied (Larsen 2012) and their influence on forest biodiversity is often invisible and thus ignored by forest managers. In order to determine the magnitude of different factors, organisms highly sensitive to such impacts should be considered. Owing to their rapid life cycle, a relatively high dominance in the forest ecosystem and a good dispersal ability, small terrestrial mammals are able to respond to habitat changes markedly and immediately (Sullivan et al. 2013) . These features make the small mammals useful bio-indicators of the effects of sustainable forest management (Kaminski et al. 2007 , Pearce & Venier 2005 , Klenner & Sullivan 2009 ). The small mammals represent an important assemblage of species in temperate forests where they occupy mainly the forest floor (Manning & Edge 2004) . They are important phytophages and thus may significantly influence plant communities (Fuller et al. 2004) . Therefore, understanding the habitat use and preferences of these species is essential for effective conservation and management strategies (Buesching et al. 2008) as well as for the implementation of sustainable forest management principles (Šporšić 2012). For that purpose, it is recommended to make comparison between commercially logged forests managed by close-to-nature practices and the natural forests having human activity excluded (Carey & Johnson 1995) .
In the temperate mixed forests of Central Europe, the yellow-necked mouse, Apodemus flavicollis (Melchior, 1834) , and the bank vole, Clethrionomys glareolus (Schreber 1780), are often the dominant micromammal species that occur in all forest types of various ages. However, their distribution is not even, depending on several microhabitat parameters. There are many studies focusing on microhabitat preferences of the yellow-necked mouse and the bank vole (e.g. Pucek 1983 , Mazurkiewicz & Rajska-Jurgiel 1987 , Canova 1993 , Chetnicki & Mazurkiewicz 1994 , Miklós & Žiak 2002 , Buesching et al. 2008 , Hille & Mortelliti 2010 , Suchomel et al. 2014 . Summarising current knowledge, both species are considered forest generalists, however, the bank vole seems to be more selective in habitat use than the yellow-necked mouse. Regarding their microhabitat, the bank vole relies especially on dense undergrowth (Pucek 1983 , Mazurkiewicz & Rajska-Jurgiel 1987 , Chetnicki & Mazurkiewicz 1994 , Miklós & Žiak 2002 , Hlôška & Saniga 2005 , Buesching et al. 2008 , Lešo et al. 2014 , Suchomel et al. 2014 , where it feeds mainly on forbs and forbs-like vegeta-tion, tree leaves, large tree seeds and fungi (Hansson 1985) . On the other hand, the yellow-necked mouse inhabits forest stands of various ages (Montgomery 1978 , Gurnell et al. 1992 , Marsh & Harris 2000 , Miklós & Žiak 2002 , Vukićević-Radić et al. 2006 , Suchomel et al. 2014 . However, the better seed availability may be a reason for preference of older forests in this granivorous species (Holišová & Obrtel 1980 , Heroldová 1994 , Marsh & Harris 2000 . Considering that, the spatial distribution of these two small rodents may even differ on a local scale of a stand depending on management conditions. Thus, they also appear to be suitable species for analysis of management impacts of low magnitude which are expected in close-to-nature managed forests (e.g. shelterwood silvicultural system).
The paper aims to answer the question whether there exist differences in microhabitat preferences of these two dominant forest rodent species between the close-to-nature managed forest in the phase of stand regeneration (successive cutting of the parent trees in narrow strips of woodland when natural regeneration occurs) and the natural forest (pristine stand without a direct human influence and where natural processes are maintained) within similar climatic characteristics.
Material and methods

Study area
Two forest stands were selected for this study, with the same climatic conditions, similar tree species composition, but subjected to different management. The study plots were situated in the Kremnické vrchy Mts. which belong to the Western Carpathians (central Slovakia, N48°40', E19°01', 850 m a.s.l.). Mixed Carpathian fir-beech forests (so-called Abieto-Fagetum) dominated in the study area. The first plot (hereafter 'unmanaged forest') was situated in the Mláčik National Nature Reserve preserving natural fir-beech forest. The forest stand was composed of fir, Abies alba (40%), spruce, Picea abies (30%), European ash, Fraxinus excelsior (20%), beech, Fagus sylvatica (5%), and sycamore, Acer pseudoplatanus (5%). The shrub layer was heterogeneously developed, being composed mainly of natural regeneration of the parent stand. The composition and density of herbaceous vegetation varied, depending on canopy cover. The second plot (hereafter 'managed forest') was situated in the commercial fir-beech forest where close-to-nature logging practices (shelterwood system) have been applied. The mature (110 years old) fir-beech stand dominated in two thirds of the plot area and was composed of beech (36%), fir (34%), European ash (20%), sycamore (8%) and Scots elm, Ulmus glabra (2%). The shrub layer was poorly developed, being composed of natural regeneration of the parent stand. The composition and density of herbaceous vegetation was varied depending on the canopy cover. The remaining one third of the plot was composed of a clearing with 1-2 m tall dense young stand (beech 30%, European elm 25%, fir 10%, and sycamore 10%) with a high proportion of Rubus sp. in undergrowth and herbal cover. The distance between the nearest edges of the two study plots was 150 m.
Trapping of rodents
Small mammals were trapped during two vegetation periods in 2006 and 2007. Four trapping sessions were carried out each year, being equally distributed from the middle of April to the end of October. Each session lasted 72 h (i.e., three days and three nights). Trapping was conducted under favourable weather conditions to minimize trap mortality and pick a higher activity of rodents (Wróbel & Bogdziewicz 2015) . A square trapping grid of 100 points (10×10 m spacing) was established in each study plot (Fig. 1) . One wooden box live trap (type Chmela) was placed at each trap-ping point regardless of the microhabitat conditions. Each trap was provided with a small roof made of the tar paper to protect it against the rain. In cold weather, each trap was provided with a cotton bedding. Traps were baited with dry cat food granules and a slice of carrot providing some hydration during hot summer days. Traps were checked two times a day, at sunrise and at sunset. In order to evaluate microhabitat preferences at the species level, the number of individual captures for both species at each point was recorded and data from both years were considered together. Thus an effect of individual preferences or movement was not considered for this purpose here.
Data analysis
We attempted to cover all potentially important factors influencing the spatial distribution of small mammals and possible interpretation of their effects. We measured ten microhabitat variables (Table 1) at each trapping point (radius of 5 m around the trap). Only trees with a diameter at breast-height of above 10 cm were considered as a 'tree' and similarly, fallen logs with such diameter were considered as 'woody debris'. Lying logs and branches thinner than 10 cm were considered as brushwood. The woody debris volume at each trapping point was calculated by multiplication of the average circle base of logs and their overall length (volume of cylinder). Vegetation up to 0.5 m of height was considered as 'herbs', from 0.5 to 1.5 m as 'undergrowth'. Coverage of herbs, undergrowth and brushwood was estimated subjectively by the same person.
The number of species records at each trapping point (dependent variable) was modelled using the Generalised Linear Models (GLM) with quasi-Poisson errors and the log-link function. For the factors extraction from the set of measured microhabitat variables the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used. Prior to the PCA, the data were standardised by subtracting the mean and divided by the standard deviation. The variables with factor loadings |>0.4| were considered to be important. The factor scores of two first principal components (PC1 and PC2) were accepted as sources of variation including their interaction in the GLM (Table 1) . Full-models for each species and study plot were fitted separately. Fits of such four models (percentage of the variation explained) were estimated through the calculation of explained deviance as follows, (null deviance -residual deviance) / null deviance × 100. All computations and plot drawings were performed in the R 3.2.0 software environment (R Core Team 2015) using R packages 'MASS' (Ripley et al. 2015) and 'effects' (Fox et al. 2015) .
Results
During two seasons of the study, 369 capture records of the yellow-necked mouse and 381 of the bank vole were collected altogether within the plot of unmanaged forest. In the same period, 321 captures of the yellow-necked mouse and 336 of the bank vole were recorded within the plot of managed forest. The number of species records at trapping points ranged from zero to ten for the yellow-necked mouse and from zero to twelve for the bank vole. Although the overall trapping frequency of the selected two rodent species was roughly equal, the frequency of records was more left-skewed in the plot managed by the shelter wood silvicultural system and in the bank vole. In the managed forest this species had a non-equal spatial distribution with a local concentration at some spots avoiding most of the plot area (Fig. 1) . The herbal coverage (PC1) and the distance to the nearest woody debris (PC2) were the most important measured microhabitat variables which may explain the occurrence of the two rodent species in the study plots (important loadings in both managed and unmanaged forest, Table 1 ). Inspecting results of the GLM (Fig. 2, Table 2 ) a significant effect of the PC2 in the unmanaged forest (p < 0.05) was found. The number of records in both species increased with a decreasing number of trees, increasing undergrowth coverage and the decreasing distance to the nearest woody debris. On the other hand, in the managed forest, the pattern was different. An increasing distance to the nearest tree and increasing herbal coverage (PC1) had a negative effect on the yellow-necked mouse, while in contrast, the increase in values of the same variables shows an increase in the bank vole occurrence. Moreover, the number of records of the bank vole increased with the reducing distance to the nearest woody debris and to the nearest stump (PC2). Goodness-of-fit of our models to the observed data ranged markedly from 6.6% to 32.9%. Microhabitat variables used in the GLM explained most of variation (the best fit Factor loadings of two first principal components (PC1 and PC2) extracted by the Principal Component Analysis. Important loadings are bold printed. Results of Generalized Linear Models of habitat preferences by the yellow-necked wood mouse (Apodemus flavicollis) and the bank vole (Clethrionomys glareolus). The number of species records was used as a response variable. For microhabitat characteristics associated with PC components (explanatory variables) used in particular models see Table 1 . Table 2 model) in the more specialised species (bank vole) in the managed forest. In general, the percentage values indicating goodness-of-fit had doubled in both species when occurred in the managed forest (Table 2) .
Discussion
Sustainable forest management, including shelter wood logging systems, is considered to have a low level of detrimental effects on biota (Ferguson 1996) . In accordance with that, no significant differences were found in trapping frequencies of selected two dominant rodent species between the tested plots. The study clearly demonstrated that the species modify their spatial activity when comparing natural conditions with the close-to-nature managed forest. Vegetation cover and dead wood were found to be significant environmental factors affecting spatial distribution of both rodents. A larger effect of these variables and a smaller proportion of unexplained variation were observed in the managed forest. Besides, the managed forest conditions had influenced patterns in species preferences. A greater heterogeneity of environmental variables was found in the managed forest where silvicultural practices rapidly modify microhabitat structure.
In the unmanaged forest both species had similar microhabitat preferences and they occurred mostly at sites with the well-developed undergrowth coverage and the close distance to dead wood. They are mainly old natural forests that possess such conditions (Saniga & Schütz 2001) and abundant rodent species can find a better food availability and good shelters there (e.g. Montgomery 1978 , Gurnell et al. 1992 , Chetnicki & Mazurkiewicz 1994 , Marsh & Harris 2000 , Buesching et al. 2008 . However, a different situation was found in the plot located in the managed forest despite its similar age and tree species composition of the matured stands. In contrast to the bank vole, the yellow-necked mouse avoided sites of dense herbal vegetation (larger canopy gaps). This could be related to its feeding close to fruiting trees with seed crop (Castien & Gosalbez 1994 , Juškaitis 2002 . On the other hand, the dead wood shortage in the managed plot attracted the bank vole to a limited number of sites. This finding is in agreement with the positive relationship between the decay stage and the number of southern red-backed voles (Myodes gapperi) that were detected in the areas where decaying woody debris was rare (bowman et al. 2000) . Several studies ascertained a positive relationship between abundance of small terrestrial mammals and the presence, distribution, amount and structure of dead wood on the microhabitat scale (Carey & Johnson 1995 , Bowman et al. 2000 , Buts & McComb 2000 , Manning & Edge 2004 . Presence and overall volume of dead wood seems to be the most significant difference between compared forest plots. The mean volume of dead trees (standing and lying) in the tested unmanaged plot was approximately 75 m 3 .ha -1 , with the portion of lying stems of 66% (Vencúrik et al. 2012) . Within the managed forest, lying stems were practically absent and the dead wood consisted mainly of brushwood heaps and stumps retained after harvesting.
We suppose that different responses of rodent species to the environmental factors in the managed forest can be thus related to a higher spatial variation of measured variables (especially the dead wood) in the plot where the shelterwood system of forest management is applied. In Central Europe, the shelterwood system is the most common method applied for long-term natural regeneration of forest stands (Peterken 1993 , Barna et al. 2010 . The findings about specific responses to microhabitat changes in this paper can support silvicultural decisions that balance the close-to-nature forest management and biodiversity conservation (Šporšić 2012). The effects of coarse woody debris on the abundance of small mammals have received increasing attention over the last decade, especially in the context of new silvi-cultural practices proposing to stop dwindling stock of woody debris in managed forests (Fauteux et al. 2012) . However, it is suggested that even in close-to-nature forest management, preserving stumps and brushwood heaps (harvest remains) can have a beneficial effect for biota. In order to fulfil the requirements of a large spectrum of wood-depending organisms, it is important to preserve not only larger amounts of dead wood, but also dead wood of different types and dimensions, and to secure a long-term continuity of dead wood (Christensen et al. 2005) .
Conclusion
Small terrestrial mammals are often studied by ecologists in relation to forest management influence on animals. There are two main reasons to choose this animal group for such research. Owing to special characteristics, they are suitable bioindicators of habitat quality changes, some of them are important forest phytophages with a serious impact on forest tree regeneration. To answer the question whether close-to-nature forest management can cause differences in microhabitat preferences of small terrestrial mammals, two dominant forest rodent species were studied in the unmanaged and managed forest stands whereas other habitat and climatic characteristics remained similar. The shelterwood logging system, which belongs to close-to-nature forestry practices, is considered to be one of the least detrimental silvicultural systems, meeting the requirements of sustainable forest management. It expects a low level of possible detrimental effects on biota. Congruently with that we did not find significant differences in trapping frequencies of the two dominant rodent species between managed and unmanaged forests. Despite the similar quantity of both species in the studied plots, our results clearly demonstrated that the species altered their microhabitat preferences when comparing natural conditions with the close-to-naturally managed forest. While both the yellow-necked mouse and the bank vole preferred the open tree canopy conditioning the well-developed undergrowth coverage in the natural forest, their microhabitat preferences differed in the managed forest. The yellow-necked mouse avoided deforested parts of the study plot in the managed forest, in contrary to the bank vole which preferred clearing with dense undergrowth there. Apart from vegetation cover also dead wood was found as a significant environmental factor positively affecting spatial distribution of the both rodents.
